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" Thejr put everytbinj on runners while
the auow lasts; for it does not tarry long.
Buggy scats, carriage tops, crockery crates

a'l are in question. Aud I even saw one
of the finest hordes iu the city drawing a
hogshead on wooden runner, iu which were
seated a gentleman and lady. They were
a One looking couple, and bore off the palm
for fat r'riving, as well as the m"t ludicrous
sleigh conveyance '' i Jrom Chicago.

Ah, reader! and thereby I1..11. a tulc.

It w a New Year's day in that far famed
city of ihe We-- t even the New Vear'a dny
of f".. Since Christmas w inter had set in
ill good old fashioned eariie-t- s f'liow
hail fallen to the depth cf several inches, and
being Sim and hard, made excellent sleigh-
ing a rare thing in the city.

Indeed, our winters seem sadly degener-
ated of late, being much more mild and free
from snow than in the dys of our fathers;
peihaps to accommodate I hem to our lailuiL-healt-

and strength, for thi latter fact is
but loo apparent. Yet Year s day
seemed more a type of the old time. It was
cold, yet not too cold, sleighiug was excel-
lent. Kverybody that bad a suitable, con-

veyance, or could get one, even at any price,
was out enjoying the sport ; only the more
keenly to be enjoyed for its rarity. It was
indeed a gala day bright aud beautiful
our he ad, brighter and more beautilul suil
iu the human hearts beating so joyously be-

neath
Krticst Hammond sat in bis counting room,

busily engaged in attending to ibe reception
of a large quantity of goods, just arrived
lie was youug yet, but fast rising id wealth
and position. Born in Ihe Ka.--t, be bad
brought with i all the habits of strict at-

tention, pleasure must be waived. Therefore,
when he did give himself up to its enj lymeiits
it was with a double Zeal. Naturaiiy warm
hearted and iinpuUiie, and soeiul withal, as
suc h persous must be, he keenly enjoyed
society. And when he entered it, he was
ever a welcome companion, both with his

oD and the opposite ex. And now, clostii
his bonks with a look of satisfaction and
relief, he determined to give himself up to
the pleasures of this annual raU day.

While business was pending be had closed
his cars and eyes to all e ; bet uow he

could not fail to bear the unusual stir in the
stree ts, anil feel that while be batd been en-

gaged within door, all had been life and
commotion without. When he came forth
the streets presented a novel secue A more
motly, incongruous lot of vehicles it weio
not easy to imagine. Such life and hilar-t-

are always infection", and Krnest soou
caught the spirit. He, too, would join the
sledgers ; but bow !

lie inquired at several 'tables for a sleigh.
Not one to be had. Yet ho was not easily
daunted, and moreover, had an unusual
share of peraeveranee. He owned one of
the finest horses in the city ; cr that he was

sure. He remembered, too, that iu a remote
part of the stable, where be had usually
kept him, he had one day noticed a pair of
woodeu runners. He would see if iu some
way a conveyance could not be planned
His Yankee iugeuuity must be brought to

the hcrvico.
lie soon reached the stable The runners

were found, and in good order. But now

for the other part". A hogshead that had
for some reason or other been swayed apart
aud nicely cleaned, stood before bim. In-

stantly a part of it was upon the runners.
In a few minutes a comfortable seal was

added, and he was ready for a drive.
But now arose another difficulty uulhought

of before. He must have a companion a

lady cf course; else half the enjoyment
would be lost. But who would it be ? Who
would be seen even with him, in such a eon
veyauee as that ? Excuse his vanity, reader,

mine. He kneho was a f.voritn. Indeed,'
be could not help knowing it. But this was

a special oeeasicn. " AH he world " was'

out. Who could be 6ud bravu en ugh to

dare il ' Ua must see.

There were two or three joung InJicl libo
bad claimed his regard, anJ be tilt
sure he was not etillrclj indifli-ren- t to Ibef '.
He hid beou obaerving tlieiu of late, atrivtrtr
to learu the true character of each. 1J:'
he foui.d, nn peiifluiiif-- and ladiea usinl y
meet to city life, a difficult matter, llf
he yearned to see through the fal'e
rounding into the true inner life bcnti :

He vras rather old fahioned in bis col!:
it mun bn confescd ; but he did care in ro
for real than the artihVial more for ie

tliejr
cue

Iiaw

tnind and heart for r h. Uh there ialife aud in giving There ii notbin" licit from India or Chi- - ". Monsei'iieur," was cau-l'-

how would it end ! Would he be up one's self to of hour a. eae is reported in the ,'ou'' n,i onrtiy wck,
hii sex It waa indeed difficult - :u 're is a good mother to us ;; and wheu don money market TheI Liverpool cotton cvcr' llle I"-- ' opportunity of

lion; but he not quite r

Mlla Campbell bad long been one of.' c

in hi ..to.n.. ,,.,
tliout'lit vain and siinerficiul erin
more for outer than inner man, and
had been cautious in his attentions to her.
He would tei-- t now.

Driving y to door and throwing
the reins over his horse, he quickly rang the
bell. A servant at once Ushered him into
the parlor, here stit the lady of his thoughts. '

!She greeted him warmly ; hut on hearing
the object of his vUit and ihe unique eon- -

veyatice he she plead a previous
Mgemettt. and at once exeu-e- d here!f

Kruest llammotid was eifted with a pood

hare of penetration i and when not previ- -

ou-l- y blinded, read character well. Now,
instinctively feelinu how it waa, he politely
withdrew. Aud while he rode gaily awa,
Hi a sat pouting in her room, un-

thought of aud uucared for by tbe moriug
mass without.

Kriiist's next ti.it was to liou-- e of
Squire Heed, liere be had lona bei r, a

frequent and welcome visitor, and was quite
e one of the family,' as the Squire o!ttn

said .looking at bis two girls,
Clin rlottd aud Bella.

Ch arlotte was the older and handsomer
of the two; and beauty is alwavs attractive,
especially with men. Hie was the
favorite, too, in society. But at times Krnest

Now
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making

:!io were Atlantic
iu the

the
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pretty cart fully to his ow u ; turnim-- char cs the 7(1!) miles of additional cn-
r ','' ri11'. a person oi aiitiqiiari'tti

hail turned from her to the and lie poKe : lay the summer,
graceful BelU, with her pure heart, and " lHIa, I am a biisin?a aud shall! 'J'he Prince and Princess Frederick Wil.

innocent almost with a feeling do up things a I love linn of 1'nissia quitted England on the --M

of love for the latter. jou. Will you be my wife!'' They from London, by
was indeed a character to Mudy. ' 'J ac young girl looked astonished. railroad, to Gravesetid, where they

and retiring when iu the presence of She had liked bim liked him better ed in the royal yacht, under a salute from
tranters, she was yet artless nd

conBdinz to thve she best knew.
'J here was a dash of independence too,

aud a vein of romance in her heart, pleasant
and refreshing to meet. .She was graceful
anil pliant, it was true, but tlicrc wan a
character and strength there also. ThoU'--
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before lime.
hour was then upon them ;

and they sped nn rrily Krncst
heart more more toward

pure artless girl by side. had
long bad her well ;

'

the seemed im'e.
truthful wondered

be
r ; slj him

th,it his eoolil .i.k or .l...ir,.
couiu sue : or was she d

lined made hhu
lie could endure it

moment. The mu-- t be decided at
Iimu, to to act

They had been gaily scene

to tlie,e glances which
thrilled every of h.-- he
said, his voice low and eame-- t

thsn other earth; never
dreamed being bis wife. He much

nm?b wiser than was
"carce in heart very child

why did no; her sister! She
not ml ail, almost

doubted heard

And this joined
He could well now;

she to his! No
here promise beeu made ; no

ter tnw, sne was ; ail bis . And
hand parting, he said
now, much you like j but

to I shall come to the
arrange its So

good morning, dearest . moment'
be was gone.

1 bat was arranged, I.eeJ
and wife eivilli- - and

Iveeu .'Irs. truest

The Ciit nrnos Bat'NKKNXEss.

Catholic of

ber ght best please in a crowd. he Tor m moments she did not reply. bout 100 men in the pit at the time,
would be known and loved at home. Ernest observed her read her and was feared that mauy of were

All that Krnest : still, beauty fascina- - face the unuttered She was about killed. the latest dates about 40 hud
ted him. .Not that was ul j. Oh, to speak, when, with whole ludi- - been taken out alive ; tome more or less

Hut she not beautiful at' cron-i- e, ourrigtit. f t w as his turn jured and two
save in the loving eyes hear of to look
w ho best knew her. Krnest liked tbrm "Why, Bella, what the matter ?" he In Paris, ou the tlie project of

It was difficult lo deteri iue foon asked, somewhat hurt. a new law waa in the Legislative Cham- -

h'eh favorite. think! making love in a hers empowering the lo
As reared (he he said wMiin head !'' Iauhed the mischievous more from Paris all persons who to

himself as one will cases of doubt ' A merrily than before. ' Who ever heard of disturb public tranquility. A biil was also
or word shall decide between t ien

' eueb a tiling!" and this time joined the constitution of a Council
If one or both refuse ride with me, (ball her, at his owu expense. of The Empress is to be Hcitent
be a ali is over. But if " Well, well, no matter where," continued of right ; she failin-.'- French Princes
cepts, why then knows what jnme be, taking little hand that lay for a mo- - jin the order of primoseniture. The mem-o- f

it. Imu twenty-eigh- ' old eniiigh,' ment outside her shawl. " you love me, ber of the Council of Uegeocy be
partner told me yesterday, '(o BelU? and will you be my wife! two French Princes their right,

and have of my owe,' and truly, will be mine!'' 'dinal Marshal 1'eli-sic- r, Count Per-s-

I am. We we shall sec we " yes! but I must laugh signey, M. Fould, and the of the
see.' 1 he scene so entirely and Senate, Corps Legislatif, and tho Coua- -

Two (aces were at tho window as he w holly ludicrous. Quite a new order of ro- - cil of tatc.
One brightened and Stber raaoec !'' and again her laugh out The papers discovered by English po

while a expression ami clear song of a bird. lice at Pierri'g Birmingham arc
of score aud disappointment our her
feaiu.s:.

ladiea, good tLornng!"
he exclaimed as he entered their
"I hud in an awkward poM- -

tion just now, and some one
me out. I must have a mo'ning,
yet I cn unable to obtain an; con- -

veyauee but the one you saw as I up.
What do !'" sad be looked loChur

for
" An a kward

she. " you had better alone."

rowlully.
looked up but the ilM not

speak.
'' Surely you do not a lady would

be seen such a conveyance !" continued
Charlotte, with a of ber bciutiful

Again locked up, a paiuful
flush suffused her cheek. She was

sister had thus spoken for b
grieved for She felt sure she
not denied that whatever he should
ask would not be improper wrong. How,
tneii. t I

Charlotte noticed the expression, half
read its meaning. She did not like the ra- -

proof which it conveyed, and, turning to ber
said, somewhat scornfully

" my would go you
continue mo.ii.tetl

tc- - it
on glance

w

For a rushed over ber
and neck the uext it needed,

she :

" not, indeed !"
" But will you !"' asked

Ernest, the straight bich
ever characterized him.

" I should like it of things !"

enthusiastic the emotion
the before.
" But how wo to go,'1 con-

tinued Ernest,
" w ill of all observers,"

" what of that !" called the
half way up the stairs.

moment all aud gaily
.-- . (. j

bes.ilc Ernest, and
repented momentary

hen she nv the tender g atice ol

Ernest, as carefully the
seat, aud of her
warm iu she bad shown her

seusc to herself. But was t
late ; so taking a prepared to1

spend the time
Ernest Bell had joined the moti y throng
now "0 thr the

drove to water's
the reach,

but the blue
and anil.--,

instead ofj
so interior.

N

the

peutic,

in

instant.

looked the Don j

and the Dew snow.!
and tnl was

arih .nrl ,.J TI.u.j
they weie pawing through the
level (he

ourselves her keepimr
r with
rWouM nr- morv

exercines lrtd v
a com

idetelv within as .nun.
to the roses

the saducss eye,
aud all freshness bean,
old his

The of the
as along, felt

his warm and the
and bis He

known he known
and bad ever the same
ii'ioiib, and good. Ho
how, even for a moment, had thought
of annthi f.r I'cmod to then, ail

lienrl v..e

iut ever be
(or another! The thought

nA for a
question

ouee, and with resolve was
of the

wtih another of
throuL'h beinc

and was as

any ou but she
was so

older, so she for she
eighteen, and

tak-- '

could compreh. :l aud
if ari' bt.

time Ernest in it as hearti-- '
Iy as she. for
bad not promised matter!
w had ma',--

tn as be
pressed nt :

" Laugh, as

night wedding
day, for ceremonies.

aud in

hijjht a',1 '".iiiire
his a full free coitsenf

became llammoud.

the Bishop

ni niy were
better closely, and in it

felt thought. At
struck the

was either';
least, and now astonished. fiia.M'K.

is 1st
indeed,

was the "Only hogs- - Executive
door, may attempt

in
look Ernest submitted for

to il even Regency.
that ac- - two

who the
now Bo to the

as my be Answer in own
a me you .Moilot,

aee Krne-t- . Presidents
is

(rove
up. the the

mingled as the at

morninir,

br

position, indeed,"

quietly,

in

alight

Krnest.

Perhaps

answered

quickly.

as
ready

Miutiing

as

Catiiukk'
Bishop liayley,

the
His letter

ho his

of

part

all

of

b..

was
was

he

In

ter

Ins

he

he

drunkards themselves, 'be
dealers iu Leaving to pastors

choice the. particular to be used,
suggi-- '.. that list ol

'll0 drunkards and in his
cliurcli. He i

"lam determined to makj use of
most measures all who are

t v scandalous vice ; and if thev

A Ciiii.is Lai O.ITKH. there any
like ringing an

T i i ihappy : ( an so

thioiith the inner chambers! It is

i.pai too other
Win father sits over his book.

seems to every
bo hears little boy in spo:t.

and pearls affection, till our paths seem
paved with precious (.tones Heaven

No day of is dark
he is, wintry long. A young
cmu'js full of to house

f s f .. Lu Hoi

Ait k am v. Bam "ox As
and Smith made a

r' 'i.'backs of two I hey all
descended safety twenty
The Crrsctiit terms the affrir ' the great
alligatori St l.inrge the

f" IOItl.ll, NKMN.

FUHTIIEU HY THE BALTIC.

Baltic, from the.... . . ... i . v- - v.. i. ... .i.. i i..iv9 iiibuni, rnvi!ii at .mw itic
p'obrunry. She brings four dayn later uowa
, ,, ,'rnn.

market waa firm, a leniency toadvatice,
while hreadt-tuff- were very mueb depressed.

wtist.-- ship Lvi n! m wa at lnt
......r..ll fln'i. d il... Tit-- Kua.

!1 ft of January, and occasion
r ..t. i r. loioi.i,,

final floating of the great ship was

with case, and do accident
of kind although the river

is literally covered Xoats full of peo- -

.,,! Il, .;,V.ra farttiMiir ('., rl'fl.li..

which been kept by the weight of
the vesM l. ascended great force some
20 or HD feet above the surfaee cf wr- -

ter. The sei ne was brilliant one, and t'hi
...il, r ninliitn,..!
the launch waa manifested loud and con-

t imed choeriu- -. The Leviathan was towed
by four tu boats ii.oorii:.- -

r .. r..l .1,. ..il, ,
til internal arrat.gemenU are complete.

'i i a.i. i...,',nk ',., l.o.l ia

sued a call for the ordinary tneeting of the
on the l"tb February, and iu

anticipation of this meeting had published

He now in of manufacture, and to

nrovitle fnr rontinirrrioi..s. G confidence
is expressed in the success of the to

Tilbury 1'ort and in attendance
and the enthusiastic of

assembled Iu the city of London
and ail aloin; the roule there was a perfect
ovation to the coutilo.

A tnghtlul colliery explosion had occur- -

red at nit A- -

now iu hands of tbe authorities nt Pa- -

but it is not hether led to
. . i ...any disclosures lern

confess all is imputed to them. Their
designs, it appears, were not con- -

lined Emperor i other sovereigns were
to be included iu assassination, and cs- -

pecially tbe Pope, the King of Naples, and
Kiug of

lbe Paris correspodeni of the London
under date January "if?, writes that .1

vc ry uuiiicro is aud highly respectable
in ' of Alllerieniia was l,..,l tl,,it. .fi.mnnti

on tbe attempt to

assassinate u.o r. u.ptror oi tne rrcueu- .-
I he John S ethered, of

the chair, and a few he ex- -

resolutions were adopted uuauimoualy.

i.atli: h:om hi i;orr.
Kill V A E CF THE ANt.LO SAXi'N-

Me. February 2J.
The steaint r Stixon arrived to day,

'Fit ruary !i days later than by Allies
The saies of three days a

N'okth asp The New

York Times is kitid cuougli to make the fol- -

Towing suggestions for the of the
Southern section of I'nion :

" The present is doubtless great turn- -

in? noint in the controversy betweui the
free and slave States. That latter should
strive to the rreitoudcraiica given.

Igles to retain power. But arc no

sixteen free to fifteen alave States, with

three uioie flee States about to come in.
contest is over When there

shall be decisive and irreversible prcpon- -

derance on tbe side of North, party aa
will not, as be able to

cotnpr jinioo any subetautial interest of frcn- -

dom.
" The South owes it to i's aud

in,.r... .nrl i, .,,.,. .1...

" should yield tj inevitable

'
Lire of Hav:i.i k The Kef. Mr.

Brooks, well Uaptit clerpyman of

Luudou, is pre a life cf Uavc',,i, k

Jersey, lias isuetl a iiiaoi!esto, plained object of the meeting. Mr.
machinery of the church to bear lie, of Louisiana, proposed, and Mr.

again-- t vice of drunkenness. Present, of Boston, seconded, a series of
the subject has beeu iu all tbe solutions, denouncing assassins and con-c- l
rches, in which attention to two gratulatiiio tlie Kn.ucror ou escape. The

you, Bella !" in the practice of it, thev most do to '.'7,0(10 bales, which specula-
" you, Belli!"' the young man as outcasts from the Catholic Church, who 6.000 and tsporters 2,0-- bale,

peated earnestly, as he bent bi-- a no right to the name of while Prices have advanced Id., the market
thrilled through every of ber they live, nor tj Chri-tia- a burial hen they ing finn. Consols declined,

being. die."
moment the blood

and
gaily

again
iu forward w

forgetting
moment

remember are

You observed
added Charlotte.

And
she

Iu a

rapidly
half her

placed her
closer tho large'

shawl, which
good wrap

book she
tbe mean
ami

uiavitig

nothing

fallen

sych

the

epeil

her

ever

talking

her
fibre

a

she

lauoh

the

her

appoint
ami

a

bouse

the and
liquor. the

the of means
each eep a.

il.,.1 alers
says

severe against
addicted this

1

thing the laugh of innocent '
child any other mu-i- e echo

heart's
tic. beyond melodic

tl the
which eonseuirate laeuitv.

his laughing his

a

a

ris,

laughs ho knows not by by stiperi-- I

he bright being, in- - or tactics, is natural. no
u of to on of

of
from

treasury. where
no vetting
a lieiiut the

and heart,
y

BfM

Messrs. Morat balioou

m'the
in minute, alter,

llegory of

The aleanier
juraou

with

Th!
,,.

day, the the
.,,,1

The
perfect
occurred,

with

had dowu
with

the

aim riitiHseil
in

powerful to l.er
..

her

course
real

attempt

the squadron
amidst cheers

crowi.

voung

near

the
kuown they

further trsiniaud
that

murderous
lotbe

the

the Sardiuta.

Times,
meet- -

tiiuents atrocious

Hon.

in

PeiRTl,.Mi,
Auglo

the
for the

Tttr: tiik Suvtii

benefit
the

the

tlie
maintain

there

The virtually
a

the
igeucics

character
.,.,..,........-;,- .

destiny.

a kuown
paring Geu

.ew bring- - the
then

read
calls

Will
Will '" 'ook

have Catholic

and wberelore. first numbers, and afterwards
eotitiuuaily gathering We have disposi-t-

lligcnce, casts around gems thought tinti find fault acoutil such Strug-

storms

fouutaiu

ension

live alligators.

and
LraguU."

nny

cotton

w.m.vi khmi:ntof tmh mkimi t Kami i.v
W FI.HtKN('i:.

The Loudon Morning l'ot has an inter-

esting lttter from its Tuscan

giving an account of the diaiutm intiit of the
celebrated .Mcdiei family of Kloretiue, who
for so long a period were th. rulers
of that ouutrjr. Wo make the following

exhilaration
the

qn nil
did

the

Campbell

the

the

wheu

be

nevertheless,. the

the

the

the

the

the

Liverpool

shareholders

observations

herrtolore,

the
the

the

enrart ;

.
Joinn A in ln cbil.iliooil ashed

Lia tutor if Kings ever dio, we are told that

"JS henifclvca ef the uinioubt-- d f:ict
1 ue a1,oI d)""'J of Medici v. as a

u'trtl' l ttas tnn that thu woodun

?h ' tbe vnuit- - of the ,au Loienio wero
"OuliIcriiig a tay, so orders 'wrn: gueti w
lve them replaced ami ihe whole family.
I10' " his"";f .''
ou. tLe lirr to .John

the last of the royal house, all, al.out sixty
iu number, the seven soveiein-- , with tin ir
wives, children trot he rs all in short th.it

""' """1 to the t,n,b at
'Sa" LoreM), witb only two
removed liom the eld, preparatory to
placed in new cofFins. If these jlliti smite
twenty were opeiieu I ;r tlm fir t tin.'.'.
Kleaiior of '1 oledo, the w tie of Vim the

!,u" "'is son and succe-so- the

':"""' ' fated
.tafi'llo, wvi'-- troll if tl y ti rt il r. v Mi- -

''ruay oeeu piaeeu in ..; v.i.' r.t
they Lave I nn for miieh more tusn .ii)

rear". Iti'leed, the wotidortiil preservation
f tin! corpse of I'lonei- - seems 10 sticiitheu

the theory that be ilied from some stroiij

Kiiowietit'o a'taciicu to ti,.- ilucal aicliivi
Ijrand dukes and duchesses, princes and
l"""""""-- were all fo'ir.'l in the M;i'e os- -

tunic of their day Giovanni diile Hindi!
Nerre, the warlike prugeitit' r nf ti:.- rate,
with the tiK.illMfring ssuti in a helm lie;
saiiiruiiiary hut 'gaei.itis with his
dagger hy his side, (perhaps the same that
struck liaizial) each with a me l.il bear-

ing an elliry of himself, ail ticketed nii l
,

the most mercantile ;

for the merchant princes, to the suVtility of
polittciatH, joined tin of rt d tajiit,
and carried th' ir habits ul' commercial re: -

u amy aoiiu wun i inn to me very grave.
, . . , .

feature-o- f the men who had tilled Italy
with their fame two and three centuries v;o ;

on tbe Cosmo who had qucucl.-- inl l.jod
all that remaiuet; of Florentine and S:et!os
freedom, a'.d his descendants; ou bim who
would rid upon a uniioier eveuiu-.- v
Arctri, and chu: r. it h ' .. ' ic o ott another
who had 1 1 eh attired of moiili

and tile with the Protector ; on a third
who had corresponded with St. John aud
Walpole about tbe deatiny of hi- - own State.

is N'chtii Car'L!na. T he
following statistical information in regard
to tbe progress of Education in this State,
we compile from tbe Fayeileviilc U f ft r.
It will be seen that North Carolina is clear-
ly ahead of all tho other
wiib her system of public instruction ; w hile,

she compares favorably in several respects
with some of tho New Euliu i und Noitii
Wester? States.

North Carolina lias a larger School f.irid
ll,.,,, M .. H a.. V . -'Jersey, i l.y ,sii(li),0ti0 ) or,, ,, ,, , i - ., ,i

ebe has as mauy colleges as lieorgia, more
academies by I nl, and gnnO mop! cMinnoii
schools, the two Jiates being eq i tl in white
population ; she has mori colleges than
South Carolina, more academies by ' :0,
aud nearly throe times as mauy cmi lr. :i

at school.
Virginia has iMil.fn'o white poj.u'ari-- u

moie than North t'arlina ; vet tho l itter
s lit formtr ;

jre,,' 'Wemre .,e ccuin.ii- -

voillmj, in IaTlir uf ti. Old
Norl!l 'state," considerin,; that she has no

large cities like the above States to Lui.t
up and her edueatiocl institutions.

II (. IhraLi.

The Siamese Twis Uutpovk ih
Wednesday last, lir Bradbary, of I Mdtowu,

delivered a Mis. Bray, of Bradley, ten mi ca

above this city, of two boys whicu ero (irm-

ly united together by a ligament extending
tr ..'it tbe hip- - to il.e si, on. .,'c is Titi-r- kji
but one elavich', or collar bone, for both
ch'ldrcn, extending from the outer cf the

Oil icr respects they had and perfect
formations. They together weighed teu
pounds ; one was the other w as

alive, but did not survive long. Jlinnf
I'nt'j'i.

A Sli vm I u. AMI !! st Fi.i ,i'T
A sham due! lo.k pi fc la.--t 1'ii.Uy after-i- .

noon, near Pbiladelph het e. two

ical studt uts, naiiicd I' a;.d
iden. Ti e ball- - vrti fro.,, ihe
tols bv the seeond. h. tlfv w,r, ban- -

de I to the lOTiio it iu'-- , a j w'li 'h Sber- -

ide n wa- - aw at. As tue pistol
feli, ar.sl b'o t ii irin

tho eonsripici.i.'e-- , fled to parts .11.1. ii .wt.
In a letter tie st ited th

be killed his antagonist he would leave
Europe iuuiHui.-ti.My- .

gr,t raie joke Oak pise"e epiitc lately,
jn oav Court Kuotu. A woiu.tu was testitv.

ID beitaif of ber son. and s !re " that
he bad worked cu a fat tu nt siuoe h
j0ra."

De Uwyer. who eroas ex united her sa: I

yoa aae'rt tj.it your sou. baa won. .. i

fal Hl cter siuca be was toru !"
f ,l

What did he do the ,r

.. it ...

Tbe lawvur ..up . i -- n-

Wlnlj en'!."
ty, ,an a '


